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University 
Of6cially 
Opened ' 
r ' 
' . 
Shown lrom lelt to n 1ht are the wit.lnen of the Fre9hma n Talent Ni1h t: 
Ceremonies marking the formal 
opening of the University were 
held in Andrew Rankin Memorial 
Chapel. Tuesday, October 9. The 
ceremony opened shortly after 
()eleven o'clock with the academic 
proce.ssion led by Dr. Matthew J. 
Whitehead. Following the . ~n­
trance of the faculty ,..the· i>rogram 
property opened with mu.sic by ~he 
university choir and a prayer by 
the Dean of Chapel, Dr. Daniel 
o. Hill. Prior to the address by 
the President of the University, 
thr.ee reports were presented, one 
by an undergraduate recipient of 
Dicli}Smith. mailer of ceremoniee; Geraldine Baker , 'let p rize; Billie 
Jean Leach, 2nd prise; J eanette Boweer, 3rd prize. (Story- on pag11 S) 
THE TtrroRIAL STAFF OF COOK HAU. 
lAt row, left to risht: Richard Smi~ .Cbarlee Jacbon, Charle. Buah. 
Erneat WillOft, Dean Weat, Loxie 'William~, Charlff Reid and Richard 
Watkine. 
2nd row: Theodore Petrillo, Nonnan Fits, Ralph Robineon, Harold Darsi•, 
Ulyua Cameron, Thomu Wellman. 
3rd row: Doe.. Henry Lucu, Frederick Ince, George Pattereon, Jame 
Dandridce and Theodore Tra-.Le. (Story on page 3). 
DR. ·J. STANLEY DURKEE fORMER 
HOWARD PRESIDENT DIES 
Dr. J. stanley Durkee, the eleventh president of Howard Universi-
ty, has died at the aae of 84. ~ 
Dr. Durkee, who was ordained to the Free Baptist ministry more 
than half a cent\i.ry aao, was president ot Howard from 1918 to 1926. 
It is said that Dr. Durkee started mouth County, Nova Scotia. He 
the movement to put Howard ca.me to the United States in 1885 
University into the class of one and e$Illed A.B., M.A., and D.D. 
ot the areatest American univer- degress at Bates College in Maine. 
altiea, a position Howard holds to- In 1906 he received a PhD., at 
day. , Boston University and in 1926 an 
A bl& expansion proaram waa ~.D. at Howard. 
innovated d~ Dr. Durkee's ad- Dr. Durk~ w as pastor of 
mtntatratlon. A new aYOMium and churches ln MaJ.ne and Mas.sa-
stadium: the new Med1Cal School chusetts before comtn1 here as 
bulldtn1 and endowment fUDcl·and president of Howard. Prom 1926 
Uie movement in Con.areas to le1a- untU his retirement in 1941 he waa 
11ze the appropriations for Howard pastor of Plymouth Contreaa-
were b1a proJecta dwlln~ h1a ten- tlonal Church, Brooklyn,· where 
ure of oftlce. ~- ... ~elll7 Ward Beecher once preach. 
Many other internal chanaea ed. 
are a&ld to have mid~ &t He was formerly president of 
Howard d~~ 118 period. All >' the National Temperance SOciety 
aecondar7 y~la were abolished and pined fame for his radio 
The w plan of underaraduate sermons on temperance, and the 
work wa.. ch&nled; the tour years school of Expr~on in Boston. 
of collese work wu divided into He wu a member of the Cler&'Y 
two pe11od5 of two years each. . Club ot New York, Slama Chi, 
Dr. Durkee alaO revived and em.. Alp})& Kappa Alpha, Delta Sirma 
phaat•ed ijle custom of 1rant1n1 Rlio, and Phi Bet& Kappa Prater-
e&bb&tlcal leave wtth pay. nlties, the Quill Club and the So-
Or Durtee baa ))een ,. frequent clety of Ma,yflower ~nda.nta 
suest mtntster at many Wuhlna· tn the Dtatrlct. A 32nd decree 
km p&l'ilhee, tncludlllJ the Cal- !!•'On. he waa active ln Maaonry 
ftl7 BapUst, Plrst B&ptllt, and for many years and had held 
J1tm Cml• es&ttonal Churchee. He variou.a hiah 1>08t. 1n the frat.em&l 
aa11eb14 a& -.icel att.eoded w · order. 
Pi ·1 4 B&rdlna at Cal•U'J' BaP- Dr. Durkee wu the '&Uthor Of 
u. IDd Pi 1'd 1 nt. Cool'dse at :ftve boolr:t on rellStoua ilUbJecta 
. -0 • I U-e' and a 'fOhame Of poetaJ tnUUed,, 
, mal 11 -. boaa ID Tar- ''Wlodl Oft SMn." 
l 
the Lucy Moten scholarship from 
the College of Liberal Arts and 
two by members of the faculty re-
cently returned from work in India. 
under the.Fullbright awards. 
Dr. Mordecai W. Johnson, in hls 
introductory remarks, noted that 
in the proportion of foreign stu-
dents to total enrollment, Howard 
University stands third in the 
country, and that the University 
should continue to move 'UP as a 
world-minded center of intellect 
and culture. In keeping with the 
ifOwlng world-mindedness of the 
university, the reports which con-
cerned foreiiJl a.reas, were pre-
sented. Aujorin Animasheum, of 
Nigeria, the winner of the last 
Lucy Moten scholarship reported 
brtefty on his studies in the Carib-
bean. Or. F,lemmte Kittrell, Pro-
fessor of Home F.conomics and Dr. 
Merze Tate. Professor of History, 
gave reports on their work in In- . 
dla. 
Dr. Tulane Heads 
Fall Chest Drive 
Again this fall, beglnning Octo-
ber 15 through November 28, Com-
munity Chests throughout the 
co\Ultry w11l conduct their annUAl 
Red Feather campaigns. 
The drive takes on added s1g-
ruftcance because out of the total 
to be raised. a portion ls for the 
emel'ieney fund for the reactivated 
United Service Organization. 
This 
0
fall's campaign will seek 
$3,730,000 for the Hospitallzation 
Fund, a1x local Chests of the Na-
tional Capital Area., 100 local 
health and welfare agencies and 
the c.ommunity Chest Federation. 
$320,000 is needed for the United 
Defense Pwld which includes the 
USO, USO ca.nip shows and other 
services to the members of our 
armed forces. ~though the com-
bined objectives are almost $500,-
000 rreat.er than the total raised 
in the Community Chest campat111 
last year, the goal 1& a mOdest 
one. A substantlal increase in do-
na.ttons la required if the goal ls 
to be achieved. 
Dr. Victor J. Tulane of the 
Chemistry Department is the 1en-
neral chairman of the Howard 
University unit. He ls a member 
of the Board of Trustees of the 
Chest IJld the Chest Federation 
Commtttee. 
Keymen from all departments 
and schoola on the campus have 
been selected. contrtbuttona will 
be rtven to a keyman surroundina 
a certain a.re&. 
~ 
CHEST DRIVE 
October 10 to 
Nove111ber 28 
• 
' 
• 
• 
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COUNCIL EXTENDS WELCOME 
TO RETURNING STUDENT BODY .... 
HOWARD C. DAVIS, Plesldent 
Freshman Week Activities have passed, but the very mention of 
them recans to our minds the enjoyable titnas had by all including 
graduate and professional students and some of the faculty. It is only 
ftttlng and indeed proper to acknowledge the concerted ~orts of those 
who gave of their talents to mate Frshml\D Week llve once again on 
our campus. If excellence of or-
1antzatlon, planning and coordi-
nating was to be measured by en-
thusiasm and attendance, then the 
purpose wa.s realized~ a reallza-
tion that brought commendable 
reports to the Student Council of 
Llberal Arts. 
The total su~cess was not due 
to the efforts of any 1ndlvidua.l, 
but rather due to the collective 
efforts of a host of l:Jowardites. 
Each and every Campus Pal de-
serves an ovation for his contri-
bution in embracin1 the Class of 
1955 with that traditional Howard 
warmth. They committed them-
selves to a responsibility, cho.se 
the proper equipment and · went 
to work. Particularly laurels are 
deftnitely in order for Miss Flo-
rence M. Cawthorne, who was 
chairman of this year's ! ormldable 
Campus Pals. I have great d11Il-
culty in enumerating the many, 
many worthwhile contributions 
m'a.de by her in attempting to 
forge a lasting connective chain 
between Howard and the Class of 
1955: It is believed by a great 
many that Mis$ Cawthorne 
achieved her purpose, not alone, 
but with the aid of her Campus 
PaLs and those chosen as chair-
men of each night's activity. 
Special recognition is given Miss 
CJlwthome, however, because the · 
Council feels that she signifies 
and exempliftes the true and loyal 
Howardlte. The Student Council 
also acknowledges the advice and 
kind services rendered by Mr. GUS-
(Cont.tnued on pq-e 4) 
DR. FLEMMIE KITTRELL RECOUNTS 
INDIA TlllP AT UNIVERSITY OPENING 
Edwin Aurbera Ford 
Dr. Flemmie H. Kittrell, home economics department head here 
at Howard University, spoke at the formal. opening exercises of the uni-
versity on October 9, 1951 about her recent tr.IP to India as a vi.siting 
Fulbright professor. The lady with the vivaclous personality and spoke 
very energetically about it. · 
Whlle in India, she noted inany features in their behavior. To 
mention all of these interesting 
traits would be impossible, but 
those which stOOd out were <I> 
steadfastnes.s of purpose. (2) the 
ability to follow through and C3) 
the close relationship which exists 
between the leader 11.nd hls peo-
ple. • 
Dr. Kittrell was an exchange 
professor of home economics on 
the Fulbright scholarship plan. 
Her work ln India was carried on 
· a.t BarOda University as one of 
the organizers of the home ~o­
nomlcs department at this institu-
tion. The Fulbright program ls 
an international teacher exchange 
pmn. , 
In the words of Dr. Flemmte H. 
Kittrell, "I found the people de-
llghtful and most congenial; the 
students were very smart and well 
disciplined in their subject mat-
ter." The average Indian student 
takes college life more serious than 
the American student. His activi-
ties are centered around the po-
litical life and structure of his 
coUntry. · 
(Cont.l.noed Gil P&&'e 8) 
NSA: EVERY STUDENT'S JOB 
Too often a student on Howard's 
camP\JS asks a classmate, "What 
is NBA?" It's too Often beeause 
no one on thls camPUS should be 
out of the know when it comes 
to the operattona of such an --0r-
1antzation. Why thb organlm-
tion? Because you are a mem ber 
of ltl Howard ls a member of ·the 
National Students As3oclat1on 
which meana that each individual 
in the Howard community ls a 
member. · 
The member&hiPS Of the Nation-
al Student.a Association extends to 
more than a thoua•nd colleges and 
unlveraltiee all over the country 
and includes more than 875,000 
students. It ls closely aftlllated 
with the ISU <International Stu-
dent Union> thus embracing the 
vast majority of the wor.ld'a col-
' lece atudents. The pu.rpoee of 
NBA · 11 a simply stated one, yet 
ls an importirit step in making 
tomorrow a better ptace to llve In. 
It.a purpoee is to unite the oollere 
atudenta of the country and the 
world 1n common-c&lJiSe to sti'ive 
for better schOol corlditlooa and 
facllltiea, to be able to exprees 
their vlews on the world crtaes ( es-
peci&lly alnce we are 90 d1rect11 
concerned> and to be aware of the 
happeninls tn other acboola. 
How&rd's part in this vut plan 
is one of the most important. On 
thls campus 18 locata.ed the sub-
commtasion on Lelisla.tion. It is 
the Job of thl.s sub-commission 
<committee> to follow the action 
in connesa ~ investigate all 
bills dlscn88ed and voted on which 
concern instltuttona of higher 
learning. The purpo.se of How-
ard's sub-commtsaion ls to keep 
the other collegetrand un1versit1ee 
abreast of all legtala.tton brought 
up tn Congress concerning them. 
The NBA commtttee here pub-
lhlhes a newsletter periodically and 
sends it out all over the country 
oontalntna th.1a information. 
~ newaletter and other NBA 
Information w1ll be posted on the 
bulletin board tn front of Miner 
Hall. 
Howard's N8A has attempted 
and ta still attemJKina to get stu-
dent dtacount carda for all How-
ard Student.a 1n eome of the larger 
stores downtown. It ts ala<> en-
doretna & CO-oP on campus. 
The member of Howard's NBA 
commJttee are: Valalda Smith, 
Plorence Cawthorne, Fred Ince, 
Eble Inaram. Richard Smith, 
Geddes BAnaon and 'Marlon Par-
tee. 
Pollow the ac:UriUea of NSA and 
when poealblie take &n actlve part 
tn it. !fSA woiu tor and needs 
your support. NBA 1a your JOb t 
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'~ .Ia1owstrasse 19 
Berlin NW 87 
<West Berlin> 
Germany 
actively by in anybody's Harlem. 
one daY I'll ask MY err Y w 
enllat me in its service. 
WILL MY crrY HA VE ME? 
Exchange C-... 
SPORTS DEPARTMENT 
Jamee Bla<-llbum, Harry ~illiam11, lllrP~• llou11ton Dear Sir: 
c EABL M. JOHNSON 
s19 - 11th street 
Bunttnc1c>D. w.va. 
BROOKLYN COI.JW)&-With 
a new twist, 1s ofterinl a two Jeal' 
course leadtn1 to a c:Upknna in 
Televislon. Studen~ a.re atudJlng 
production, dlreCtion, acrtpt wrtt-
ini. acting, and technical phuee 
ot T.V. 'lbelr instructors are the 
top men in the fteld of T.V. 
COLUMNISTS . . • 
IA"CNlard Brown, Ul78M'll Print•f', Gloria 'foot~ " 
REPORTERS .. 
, Norrnan Da¥i-, El•ie Ingram, Dori• llf'""am, Yvonne Kt'nnon, 
ThM.K.lore I.owe, Joan Brown, Elayne Butltt,,Juanita Coleon, Charle• 
John110n, l)t'lora Mitc·hel~ Kay WaUer, Jam• Bru<"f', Mary Nel110n, 
Hhf'rt Hurrell, Ruth Hacknt'y, Elaine. Taylor, llarrit'Ue Hoover, 
Gt'orgiana llunter, lnu Milbap, Earl Johnt0n, Edwin ford, Donald 
Urown Colleen Cani1i<'hael, •1oren<'e Cawthorne, Carolyn Denton, 
' Gt>orse Pine•, ~ugene Mundell, Ja<'Queline Bracey, 
)C"anf'tte UowM'r, Frederica Morrit 
Fal'uliy •d11U<tr ------ _____ . --------•--- GtJSTAV AUZENNE 
ED.ITORI ALS 
. 
BUILDING PROGRAM. ON HOWARD'S CAMPUS 
SaY. students, did you ever stop to look around yourselves for just 
one fleeting minute. while standing In the center of our most beautiful 
and expansive campus, and behold the number of edlftces on this hill-
top? Well, if you have not, then thl.s will prove a time-saver for you. 
If you were to stand in the center of the campus and ta.ce north, 
west. south and east, respectively, you would see. In substance, the 
old buildings of the school of Englneerin1 and Archltcture, the Physical 
Education buildlni'S: Clarke Hall, Cooke Hall, the SChool of Social 
Work <to be moved into the old E and A buildings> Douglas Hall, Car-
neale Hall. The New En(tineering a.nd Archltcture building <exterior 
construction costs $2,120,000>, The Andrew Rankin Memorial Chapel, 
Thlrktleld Hall, The Chemlstry building, The Founders' Library, The 
1 trl.s' dormitories, wit.h two of today's most modern and complete build-ings <Baldwin and Wheatley Hall.._, constructed and turnl.ahed at a 
cost of $1,790,000> . As you continue to rotate. you face Miner Hall. 
Trmpo Building "B," the Quonsets, Spauldlni HJLll, and the Home Eco-
nomics build1ns. In short. you have absorbed a panoramic view of How-
ard of today, tt.Dd have only glimpsed at the Howe.rd of tomorrow . 
For alreadJ' appropriations on contract authorizations a.re now 
available for .P,lne oiher maJor projects, involvin1 new accomodatlons 
for the profe.58\onal achoola of dentistry, mu.sic, medicine and law; for 
two major departments, namely : p.hyaica and blo~y ; for two major 
departments in hwnanlt.ies. the ftne arts and the drama; for additional 
dormitory facilities for men, tor substantial fticreaae to the power plant 
equipment, and for a new building accomodatlng all the administrative 
omces of the Uni•erslty. These bulldinp will cost $17 .000,000. 
Thu.s you have the facts for yourself and a. very good school to 
which posterity shall be glad to attend. 
SCHOLARS RIPS 
It has co'me to our attention that the Committee on Scholar.ships 
and student A.Id increased the number of tuition scholarships and work 
opportunities offered students !or the school year 1951-1952. Dr. Max 
Meenes, chainn•n of the committee, said that about ninety students 
in the Colle1e of Liberal Art,., alone received free tuition scholarships 
or varying am<>UDU. Most of them a.re tor $500.00 and a few tor $1 ,000, 
one-third of the •ward ls issued each quarter. 
A small sum oward scholarship aid ls received by gifts, beQuests 
and funds collectied 1n previoua years by alumnl The 1reat bulk of the 
ftnance 1s set Mide by the univenlty. 
Scholarships are granted to students who .apply on the basis of 
scholastic standing &n<l need. Anothe.r, o;>P<>~\U.llty was otJered fresh-
men entering this year. Competitive Scholarship Examinations were 
htld, for the ftrst time aince pre-war years. under the supervision of 
univenJty fteld aaent.s. They were given in high schools in tht southern, 
eastern and mid-west.cm regions of the United States to loca te hlgh 
school seniors or exceptional abllltles, to help students ln need of finan-
cial a id, and to interest more tStudents in coming to Howard The top 
r anlung st.udent in each area received a $1 ,000 scholarship. Students 
in each rc-glon ranking second were awarded $500 scholarship~. Other 
s tudent.s with high scores were 1ranted free tuition scholarships of 
$~13 . 
Althou1h the student.s may maintain the reQuirt'd "B" average, re-
newal of t.~1e $1,000 and $500 awanls for the next year ls still uncertain 
because· the university does not have sutncient funds. 
• The Committee on ScW>latShlp and Student Aid 1s con~erned with 
bringing to Howard as many yoongsters with outst&nd.lna ability as 
possible. I ts ultimate lool is to achieve a large program by which 
St can tlnanclall7 aid u many aa ftve hundred students with IQ's of 
120 and above. This ta an amb1Uous undertakin~ which probably will 
not be realized in our tilbe: however, it empha.slzes the acute need of 
funds to e.dequatelY support deserving &t.udents, lncludini those with 
exceptional abWtles. 
..... 
• AN APPEAL TO FRESHMEN 
The Freshman Clasa of 1955 has had extended innumerable ad-
~. a.nd sua1esttom tor their tenure at th University. How seriously 
these will be adberod to. one could not attempt to pr08llostlcate. 
However, ot &11 the exP<>Stula.tlons, the current President of the 
student c ouncil. Howard c . Davis. seem.-i to have hit the proverbial 
nail "on U1c head'' Davis~ to have grasped the emotional dif!lcul-
ties the new tudent encounters and haa loo them from total confu ion 
. to the bnnk of en11shtment by challenaina the tndivldual.s to st'Ck ever 
to acrve t.hc SOC1al aaarosate' and stem a.way from e10Ust1cal 1nd1.v1<iual-
OWlng to lack of any other pos-
sibility to contact Howard students 
I hereby respect.fully ask whether 
there 1s a chance to meet a pen-
pal through your kindness. 
I would like to write to a How-
ard student who is about 30 years 
old• and who ls also interested 
in such kind of community. I 
should obtain extreme pleasure in 
writing to such a student. I .should 
llke to write to the pen-pal about 
subjects we bOth m11ht be inter-
ested in and we also could challlfe 
our ideals for life. By doina so, 
I feel sure, we can help to bring 
I 
some understand1ng among our 
two dUferent countries and to 
make a contribution to the fam-
ily of nations . . 
I am a German who has passed 
German Hi1h School I know 
Latin and si>eak English and Ital-
ian. I prefe~bly would like to 1 
meet a male Pen-pal repre6ent1ng 
a student type. 
I should, therfore, be most 1rate-
ful to you it yO\l would be kind 
enough to pass on my name to 
any of your students who you 
think might be intereated in open-
ing a. pen-pal community. 
Thank you very much for your 
kindness. 
With due respect. , 
Fritz W. Kacner 
Dear Sir: 
I 
Lelbuitz,, Austria 
Hagnartrave 7• 
Pint of all, please excuse me. 
that I am askin1 you & favor. I 
waa writin1 to some ftve students 
of HoWt.rd University and was 
very happy. However, they soon 
stoPi>ed answerin1 my letters; I 
am very sorry but could n?t help 
it. 
In the meantime. fate was not 
so 100d to me. someone, I sup-
poae, has to bear hardships wheth- • 
er they are able to bear them or 
not. But maybe by our own hard-
sh1PS and su1f ertng we 1et mature 
in mind and body. 
It ls my desire to correspond 
with some students at Howard, 
thus creating a friendship that 
will long rema.in. Please do for .. 
give me tor writing, but I do hope 
that you realize that this would 
mean the fulfillment of my great-
est wish. I w1ll be waiting to hear 
from someonet.lor I am sincere 
and true in mind . 
Hilda Held 
Free Europe 
Un,versity to 
Open Next Month EDITOR'S NOTE: This arilcl~ written bJ a Boward student. ap-
peared In the BERAJ,J).AJ>VEB-
TISEB of Huntlncton. W. Va. This On November l, 1951 , The Free 
la lndlcatlve of the lclen1 and ex- Europe University in Exile of the 
praslons which should emanate National Committee for a Free 
as a reaalt of oar stnaa-cte for ln- Europe Inc., will begin its ftrst ac-
t.ellect.ual mat.urltJ'. ademlc year with a student body 
tlon. composed of more thiµi one hun-
dred underiraduates from Eastern 
F.d.ltor, the Herald- Advertiser: European countries now behind 
I 10111 have h&rbored deep in- the Iron CUrtaJn. 
side me a ftrm desire t.o Uve tn The PUl'POSe of the University 
this, MY CITY _ the city of my J.s to provide a study center for 
youn1 people exiled f r o m 
birth. I think Huntington ls one their countries of origin. Since 
In the educational llne, the fra-
ternities will make as their m06t 
unportant aims social training, 
scholastic excellen~ moral, and 
spiritual training. _ 
Brooklyn Colle1e•s Little Thu.t-
er plam to open iia ninth sub-
scription seuon on November 21. 
1951 with Jl•ea. A«'Al>ted from 
Oerinan playwrlte, Pranz Grill-
parr.er, it 1' for all its verbo11t7 
and leriath, 'a work of power and 
depth, yet to be championed .by 
the Enallsh speaking world, 
GEORGE'I'OWN UNIVERSITY 
-Welcomed its new Proeh with 
hazing, short, wet t;onsorial-,-but 
sweet, the frosh received their 
baptism from ftre hoses, no less, ,.. 
at various loc&tlon.s on the cam-
pus. The tweedy dress moat gen-
erally supported on the Hilltop 
was abandoned in favor of short 
haircuts, beanies, and paJamu.. 
SYRACUSE U.---Byracuse tops 
OWls 19-0, 1n Grid Opener . . . The 
passing and running of Avatus 
Stone, a Washington lad, were in-
strumental in the Orange victory 
over Temple. 
The ftrst completely non-vet-
eran class ,of 2,255 students since 
World War II were welcomed laat 
week. r-
An All University carnival will 
inaugurate Campus Chests fund 
raising campaign, Th1.s 1s to solicit 
money which will feature a variety 
bOoth which will be set up and run ' 
by Greeks and 11\dependents. 
MARYLAND U.-Enrollment in 
the AFROTC reached an all tlme 
hieh. Approximately 260 stu<lenta 
will be ellilble for commissions 
next June. 4) 
Maryland University finds itself 
placed amolli the football elite. 
Fred Russell, famous sportscaster 
of the Saturda1 Eve••-. Peet. 
picks the Terp.s to become the 
sixth ranking team in the nation. 
of the mast -beautltul cities in the students will not be citizens of 
this America. their newly adopted countries they 
Here ls where I choose to pur- 'will be in need Of ftnancial assJs- Howard Awards 
sue my heaven - sanctioned. hap- tance 1n order to obtain the Edu-
ptness, but-MY CITY will not catlonal facilities to whi~h their 19 Scholarships ' 
have me. manifest interest in the continua-
l am a young college American tion of their studies appear, in the · 
of Color, who, because of this, judgment of the Awards Commit- Nineteen scholarships totalln1 $12,500 were awarded to hJgh 
• 
school students throughout the 
country to enable them to attend 
Howard University this year. Six 
scholarships worth $1,000 each 
, must be governed by an unwritten tee, to entitle them. The purpo:;e 
covenant subscribed to by the ma- of such scholarships 1s by no 
Jority people In MY CITY. I means limited simply to helping 
appreciate the fact that lt ls a the reclp~ts continue their gen-
natural, tlmed-en1endere'1 com- eral education. A more intensive 
pact that cannot be broken, nor puroose ts to equip them for fu-
hardly .altered, until a public of ture leadership in their native were awarded to students on a 
culture and education has been lands by providing them the same national basis, with twelve schol-
achleved. I appreciate, too, the type of instruction in the nation- a.rships worth $500 each · being 
fact that even now there ls a al cultural heritage they would awarded to tStudents in twelve 
minority, in that majority, to have received in .school at home areas of the country. The receipl-
whom question as to the parity of had the national llfe not been ents of these scholarships were 
peoples would seem to bear a interrupted. · ""' selected through national com-
ridlculous smack. I am bt.ppy that Around these exlles the Nation- petltlve scholarship examinations 
I once had the iOOd fortune to al Committee for a Free Europe given to hlgh school students bY 
meet such a person and a.ft.er has built three PI'OITams of ac- ..,., field representatives of the Uni-
was to me, a most ausplclou.s oc- tlon~ the tlrst keePS them in touch verslty. · 
casion. ~~~--·~--:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~----
th:1~!;:e~:te~i~e~~!~ :~· THE PRESIDENT'S CORNER 
a youn1 lady who had won & high · 
. school public speaking contest. I We commonly speak of the days which we spend in colle1e as dB.YS 
represented Douglass. Though I of preparation for lite. This is true indeed, as every day of lite ta at 
had not partictpa~. in the con- all times a preparation for the days that are to su~. It-i.l well. 
test as .scheduled, I received a however, tD keep ourselves reminded that we are Uvini now. and that 
really 1enulne treat and durlnl the university community 1s a community with a most thr11llng way of 
the course of the evening I found life-the like of wltlch Will hardly ever aaaln return to us. 
1am. . - . 
Only a .student who bas sutrered the hunger o~ higher lnstltutlonal 
knowledaa ls in a poeltlon to understand the infant s tudent in his 
unatablc somettme8 fruitless endeavors. 
· But to hold fast, and to feast upon the proclivities of colle1e llfe, 
to dtg~t and cxcret.e knowledge, requi"? ,the utmoat the individual can 
aacrlft!!e without Ule aUPreme aacrlftce wmch at tlme1 aeema to be nearly 
occasion to express my gratitude. We are here llv1n1 in a community with approximately tour thOUS-
Afterward, as I left the dini.na and you111 people of our own ages, under conditions of substantial 
hall. I was stopped by a white equa.llty in all matters atrectln1 our physical life such as food clothing. 
1entleman v.:ho spoke to me as I and shelter We are livln1 in a hiihly ·st1mul~tin1 commwrlty where 
quote : "SOn. 10 out into the world distinction 1s had, not on the basis of color, class, or any of the acct- · -
and learn. Then come back and dents of birth or fortune, but on tqe· basis of intellectual, social and 
help us." artl.stic achievement: and these ways of dlstlnctlon are open tD all. 
And if someday I should be able, We &re llvtn1 in daily contact with a selection of booka, ln every area 
v.ill MY CI'l'Y have my help? Or of knowledsie which ls 8.D).Qha the be.6t available in the world and 1n 
will the very life of me be atlfted contact with a community f mature masters of knowledae whoee re-
by Uie stagnant doctrine of pre.Ju- lation.s to us are capable of being a maJor blesatn1 1:>oWl now and 
what they want.. · 
Mr Davia hU eloquenuy expres.sed the v1c1.saltudea the studenta 
must face if their ulUmate end ta succ&. Application 1a all that ls 
necessary. Por Ulose neophyte st.udenta who have not yet ttad Mr. 
Davia' addr JOU &re referred to the front of the "H Book" published 
bJ the Student COUncll. 
di~ and serregatlon? throuahout our lives. . ~-.-... 
I pray to God that I may be a To Uve in & such a community ta a precious prlvileae. BverJ daJ 
full ftoo1ed citizen, not in a cr1n1- ls an adventure. We are about to come in contact with ktear metbOda 
inr little Ghetto. but in MY CITY, of thlntin.. comp&nlonahips and dre•ms which tod• *Dd t-.aUll 
which encom.passer us all. I can may carry the hlaheat lilnlftcance for our Uvm. it sJ ume now to be 
not allow me to com.m.tt treason .. f\llly awake, to be expectant, and to live up t.o the Ni hMt. Of ,_ 
qalnlt myself bJ st1Mln1 li:l- capadtlel tioc'QI 1 ~ 
.. 
• 
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' Frosh Week ActiVHies Provide /-
Excite111ent· for Ca111p11s Newcomers 
Mtq Plorence Cawthorne, ChaUma.n of the 1951 C&mpus Palactiv1-
tles did an expert Job in organizing and supervisln& the Freshman 
week p~m. Her committee chairmen showed the same enthusiasm 
by the Preshman welcome here at Capstone, greetin1 them on arrival 
at Union Station and providing an exciting week of fun. · 
On September 25, Howard Davis, ceived a well de.served 1st prize in 
president of the Student council the contest is an impressive young 
' who certainly should soon 
welcomed the Freashmen to How- among our distl.nguished ac-
ard in the Chapel. Following this on the campus. The me-
tntroduction, Mary Nelson and lodio rendition of MAKE BE-
Roxie Roker of the Howard Play- LIEVE sung by Blllle Leach en-
ers, presented a comical skit which han the audience. Miss Leach 
delighted both old and new How- was awarded 2nd IU1.ze 1n the t,a\-
arditea. Ernest -lack.son, David ent contest. Jeannette Bowser, 
Eat<"tn, Corty Hieb, Eddie Wash- who presenU!d a hilarious mono-
. tnaton, Gloria TOote, Maurice Ed- logue was awarded 3rd prize. Bet-
warda, Billy Brown, Ernest Down- ty Stokes, who danced to "Begin 
int and Irby Davls were among the Beguine and Julia Ann Moore. 
the participants in the opening who played a piano solo were 
show. After the skit, the students awarded honorable mention. Other 
a.ssembled lil front of Douglas notable contestants were Gwendo-
Hall for a Pep Rally, headed by lyn Goldsby, Fanny Wilson, Y-
Mary P. Dlrgs and Lucian Cox. vonne Kennon, Lillian Williams, 
Howard songs and yells were led Harold Banks, Walter Dingle and 
by Harold WOOd and the football Myles Lokeman. 
aQUad waa introduced to the group On Prlday night, September 28, 
by Carver Leach. the Student councll gave the an-
Qulz Masters Ralph Hackney nua1 Freshman dance. The swlng-
and Kenneth Spann a.1!orded sev- masters furnished the-. music for 
eral freshmen to prove their tntel- the a.trair. Saturday morning, the 
lect. Top scorer on the program freshmen and c. P.'s boarded in 
was William Tl.Iden. other con- front of Pounders Library bound 
testants were Gwendolyn Goldss- for a day of outing and fun at 
by, Esther Jewett, Grace Volley. Rock creek Park. George Persons 
The Clas.s of '55 certainty exhib- and his committee provided fOOd 
it.eel a tremendous wealth of tal- and fun in abundance. 
· erit.ed young stars and starlets. President Johnson, facUlty mem-
Dtck Smith, Master of Ceremonies bers and deans representtnr the 
for Talent Night prOduced a com- various departments of the uni-
mendable show which was greet- versity were on hand Sunday, 
ed with thunderous applause. The September 30, to greet and wel-
audience was held spellbound dur- come the new members of Bow-
ing the dramatic presentation of ard, thus ending an exciting and 
a scene from REBF.cCA by Oeral- never to be forgotten Freshman 
dine Baker. Miss Baker, who re- Week for the Class of '55. 
UNIVERSITY CHOIR WELCOMES 
... TWENTY· TWO NEW MEMBERS 
The Howard University Choir 
launched its 1951-52 season on 
Tuesday, October 9, at 7 p .m. in 
~ the chapel. A cordial welcome of 
twenty-two new members marked 
tht.s. the initial rehearsal and bus.. 
mess meeting. 
The ftr.st off-campus perform-
ance of the ~holr will be held at 
Waahinrton Cathedral for the 
YWCA world Fellowship Day. 
Campua activity for the choir 
began at the ftrst chapel service 
on Sunday, October 7, and the 
formal opening of school on Tues-
day, October 9. 
Plana for the year include invi-
tations to give a repeat perform-
ance concert at the National Gal-
lery of Art on April 27, and to 
1tve a concert for the Music Bdu-
cator's National Conference, con-
veninr tn Philadelphia, March 21 
through 26. 'nle conference haa 
a membership of 23,000 profession-
al muslctam teaching on the ele-
mentary, eecondary and college 
levela. Jnahl11htilli' the year will 
• 
be a performance at Constitution 
Hall with the National Symphony 
Orchestra. 
Plans have also been made tor a 
get-acquainted-party to be held 
at Carver Hall on October 12. 
The new members of the choir 
are as follows: 
Sopranos 
Shirley Patterson, Delores John-
son, Julia A. Moore, F.ciith w. 
Brown, Barbara Davidson and 
Blllle Jean Leach. 
Altos 
Kay Waller, Yvonne Kennon, 
Hiawatha Goins, Jacqueline But-
ler, Bemdene Ware and Barbara 
Gripper. 
Tenore 
Herbert Scott, Henry Scurry, 
R&lph Wllfred, Welaey Beard and 
James R . Woods. ( 
8-11e1• 
Charles Thompson, George 
Whlte, Frederico Dixon, Andrew 
Wright and Calvin Gibson. 
Promlle9 Of a vefT 1uccessful 
7ear. 
0 , 
IDIJ.TOP . 
Tutorial Staff 
In First Meeting 
On September 20, The 'Dltorial-
Advt.sory Sta11 Of Cook Hall held 
its ftrst meeting for the purposes 
of orientation and organization at 
which time, Mr. Loxie A. Williams, 
dlreator Of George W. COok Hall, 
outlined the university's phlloso-
phy and objectives for the opera-
tion of the residence halls. Em-
phasis was placed on the eleva-
tion of the cultural aspects and 
the improvement of the quality 
and tone of group life in the resi-
dence hall community in general. 
Mr. Theodore Trabue was elected 
· chat.rlnap of the Tutorial-Advisory 
Staff, Mr. Henry Lucas was elect-
ed secretary, Mr. Richard Smith 
appointed program and music co-
ordinator, and Mr. James Dan-
dridge appointed head of the dor-
mitory publle relations. 
After the organization of the 
George w. Cook Hall Tutorial-
Advisory 8ta1f a luncheon was 
held during which Mr. William B. 
West, dean of men, gave an in-
spiring speech. 
The tentative program embrac-
ing a. series of monthly activities 
Win commence the evening of 
October 20 ' with a. semi-formal 
dance and reception. The entire 
program of the year will be cent-
ered around such affairs M stud-
ent-faculty smokers, movies, tal-
ent progr~. parties, educational 
and rellgtous forums and open 
house. 
The members of the staff are: 
Theodore Trabue, Tuskegee Insti-
tute, Alabama; Henry Lucas, Rah-
way, New Jersey; Richard Smith, 
Norwalk, Connecticut; James Dan-
dridge, Mobile, Alabama; George 
Patterson, Ahoskie, North Caro-
lina; Charles Dashiell, Salisbury, 
Maryland; Frederick Ince, Hemp-
stead, L. I ., New York; Ralph Rob-
inson, Corona, L. I . New York; 
Jesse Reiger, Chicago, Illinois; 
Richard Watkins, St. Louis, Mis-
souri; Charles Reid, Winton, North 
Carollna; Normal) Fitz, Jamaica, 
L. I ., New York; Thomas Wellman, 
Gastonia, North Carolina; Frazier 
Steward, New York; Ullesyes Cam-
eron, Sanford, North Carolina and 
William Davis, Chester, Maryland. 
New Cafeteria 
Opens With 
Gala Dinner 
The faculty and members of the 
.student body of Howard Universi-
ty celebrated the opening of the 
new cafeteria 1n Baldwin Hall on 
October 3, with a gala dinner to 
commemOl'ate the occasion. 
Mr. G . L. Washington, business 
manager of the University, served 
manarer of the University intro-
duced Dr. MQrdecai Johnson as 
the ftrst speaker of the evening. 
In his address, President John-
son BPOke of the i>el'IOn for whom 
Ufe· building was named. Dr. 
John.son said that the buildlna 
Clark Hall A 
Mlestone of .. Past 
was named 1n commemoration of 
''Players'' Hold .. #. Marla L . Baldwin, who was the 
A I T ftrst woman school principal 1n 
Clarke Hall, orialnall7 a men's 
dormitory, haa been restored to its 
former capacity. At the beglnn1na 
of Ulla quartei· men students aaaln 
occupied the hallowed b 1 l11 of 
Clarke. , 
Thia hlstorical landJJiart today 
.unc11 u a silent, punt, and yet 
proud remtnder of put aaes re-
naJtn1 with its very' ate&d.fastnesa 
a DOble herttaae of rieat prowe11S1 
and tradition. 
M&n7 of ita present occupants 
who are aware of lta emtnence as 
a bulwark of the unatead7. abide 
wlthJn theee eacrect walls with • 
' dtnr cloee17 11r1n \Q bumbleneu 
~ bavtnr Ulla opport&Jt1 to ab&re 
1U sr11tn Theee r-1ns men 
... coeh•zznt Of the fact that 
~ ~ pori&JJ of Clarke Ball 
baft J 111 men and women who 
.... tbroalb t.belr 9Cble•em ma 
)llft ~ ..... - t.he •ndi ot 
r I •• 
' 
nnua ryouts the city Of Cambridge, M•ssachu-
• set ta. • 
on Monday 'and TUeld.ay, Octo- . Mrs. Johnson, wi.fe of the presi-
ber ftrst and second, the Howard dent, waa the aeoond speaker. She 
Players held their annual freah- expressed her dellcht in being 
man tryouts. This year, due to present at the opening and .wlahed 
the Iarae number of prospective all persons a successful school 
stars of our Uttle theatre, the date vea.r. On closlna', Mrs. Johnson 
waa extended.' The ftil.al session urged atudenta attending t h e 
w1U be held Tueeday, OCtober 16, , Unlvel"Bity to come in and vJ,.,lt 
at 7 :00 p.m. 1'q the old playens her. 
it rec&l1I the d&y when they were . Mr. Hllliard Robt.n.son and Mr. 
before a stranse audience, a group JuUan Cooke, architect and Bulld-
of trtenda-to-be, presentinr onty in1s Construction coordinator re-
themaelves to be judged and ecru- spectively, were a1ao introduced to 
ttnlr;ed. To the freshman cand1- those aathered. IJkewtse. atudenta 
dates lt repreeenta a ateP forward rep~tln1 various colleges and 
onto a new atac&-the launchlnr achoola of the University were tn-
Of a new career. Then flnaU1, ita troduced: David McAdams, Muaic; 
over. 'lbrouah the anxiety and Howard J:>tvl.s. Liberal Arts; Al-
total auspence comes the eaay- frect Corbett, Ph&nJW:y: Alvin 
brathlns of the winner of a rreat Wlml, Medicine; Nathan Beaven, 
battle, a kind of wpmne relief. Law: Iivlnl Jobes, Englneertna' 
The ftrzt production for the and Architecture; Walter Alex-
.Plaien Ulla 7ear la .. mcmnr. ander, DentlstrJ'; Doria Randolph, 
1111 t\1il 1to17, "'An Inapector 8oC1al Wort; s·muel Nesbitt, Re· ' . . . . . .. 
<>JWt bF Pl'lltl7. u,ioo; and Bantce Norman. 
, 
• 
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SOCIAL CHA TIER 
HeUo, Howard U. • • • 
The Swnmer backed out ele-
gantly this year and ushered in 
the beglnntng of our Social Sea-
son. Most of us are back again 
to welcome the coming school 
term with renewed enthusiasm. 
Witnessing the crowd at •the 
Bluefteld vs. Howard game, one 
would have thought school had al-
ready begun. For on September 
22, 1951, Howard won her first 
game of the season. the turnout 
was unusually large· and Howard 
splrit was rampant. 
Andrew Chambers and Skippy 
Neverson stood out as football per-
sonalities that day. In the bleach-
ers were seen such personalities as 
Wllbert Petty, who had just re-
turned from Europe. Tony Wof-
ford, Jimmy Townes, Boo~ie 
Shamwell, llttle Carlyn McAlpine 
• 
and Calvin Johns were cbeerlnit 
loudly. Much more sedate were 
some of the '51 Graduates, Pearl 
Sewell, Charles Johnson, Stanley 
Slnkford and Ann Kinard, whose 
~rother is a Freshman on the 
team. Mustn't forget a host of 
Sigmas who seemed to b~ enjoying 
themselves, including Paul John-
son and Kip Williams. ~ 
Appreciable. enthu;;lasm w a s 
shown during the formal indoctri-
nation of the class of '55. The fol-
lowing Campus Pals are to be 
commended for their work as 
chairmen heads: Doris Heggans, 
Mary Nelson, Tazewell Banks, 
Ralph Hackley and Kenneth 
Spann, Lucian Cox; Mary Diggs, 
Roxie Roker, Charles Johnson, Kay 
Waller, George Persons and Dick 
Smith. Untold credit is due Flor-. 
ence Cawthorne as organizer of 
the Fre6hman Week Activities. 
Than.ks also to Howard Davis, 
Student Councll president. · 
We are glad to have with us 
aga.ln professors and instructors 
who were on leaves of absence. 
The "Liberal Arts Department par-
ticularly weleomes Mr. C. L . MU-
ler, our Assistant Dean, who has 
just completed his sabbatical year 
at Columbia. University. 
The two dances on the weekend 
of the 6th of October were sJ>On-
sored by the Women's League and 
the Men's Dormitory council Ce-
cile Myers was the overall chair-
man of the Women's League Dance 
and the ballroom was packed to 
capacity. Godwin Dellllye, Joyce 
Burroughs, Theodore Cannon, 
Connie Dixon, Thomas Williams, 
Joyce O'Bannion, John Hunton, 
Lllllan Blackwell and Katherine 
McGurd were onlJ a few. 
Quite impressive and wtt.h all 
the formality of past occasions, 
the Formal Opening of the Uni-
versity welcomed the beginning 
school term. Mrs. Johnson, the 
wlfe of the President, exte~ded an 
~:nst~~~ni~~ ~~ta:;~~ 
Hilliard Robinson, the architect 
of our new dormitories, Dr. Merze 
Tate and several others were ac-
knowledged. The Orchestra was 
conducted by Mr. Loula. V Jones. 
In coming Issues of the Hilltop 
this will be your very own column. 
Send in your ideas and lntonna-
.tlon. 
Harriet Hoover 
I TOOTE'S ALtEY I 
By Gloria E. Foote 
This year's drama. season seems 
to be lining up quite well. The 
Howard Players have a repertoire 
of excellent, exciting plays which 
should enliven the interest of 
Howard's student body. 
The Gayety Theatre intends to 
present this year some of Broad-
way's hit shows. 
Several students have gotten to-
gether on campus a.nd are discus-
sing plans for a student musical. 
It has been rumored that the 
University Dance group will make 
a tour this summer. 
Dr. Ann Cook of The Drama De-
partment is at present abroad 
studying under a Fullbright schol-
arship. She ls on leave of abSence 
from the University. 
Pr9fessor Owen Dodson,' author 
of "Boy at the Window," and a 
member of the drama department 
recently returned from his vaca-
tion abroad. 
Deb.ating Society 
Meets .. 
,. 
bJ' Joan Therese BroWn 
Kappa Slrma Debating Society 
held their first meeting of the year, 
Wednesday night, October 10, at 
7 :30 p.m. The new members: 
Joan Therese Brown, Patricia 
Brawley, David H . &a;ton, Horace 
Penao, Allred L. Da~'Wlluam H. 
Cooper, and Walter Sinclair Din-
gle, were welcomed into the so-
ciety. 
The otncers for this year are: 
Rufus Breland, Pres., EUsabeth 
Crawford, Vice Pres .. Jesse Davis, 
Corr. Sec.; Lillian Anderson, Rec. 
Sec.; !Jllzabeth King, Ent. Ch&lr- • 
man; Hilton Hosannah, Pub. 
Chairman; Dr. 0 . T. Smallwood, 
Asst. Prof. of English, Ch&irman 
of the Debate Committee. 
The topic for debate th.la year 
· 11 "~lved that the U. S . Bhoul.1 
Adopt a Program of Pe111••nent 
Wace and Price ControL0 ·n 
• Tryouta tor membership in the 
aociet1 are at111 open and w1ll be 
held TUeaday, October 6, at 7:30 
in room 118 D. H. 
His book is now on sale at the 
University book store. 
Professor James Butcher of the 
Drama Department will direct the 
ftrst Howard Players Production 
"An Inspector Calls." TilJ.s play 
1s suspenseful and carries through1 
an excellent portrayal of the play 
writer's imagination. 
Herb Davis, las' year's vice pres-
ident of the Howard Players was 
inducted into the Army, October 
3, 1951. 
Thls year's "Preahman Talent" 
show was brimmlng with talent. 
The University Choir ts reported 
to be making extensive planninr 
this year for a complete road tour. 
Congratulattona to the Howard 
Students who partlcipat~ in the 
D. c . Annual BesQui-Centennial 
show "Faith of Our Fathers." 
Watch this column for earty re-
views of the shows currenly to be 
shown around town. 
• 
Student Council v 
Elects Oflicers 
The ftrat meeting of the Student 
councll was held on October 9, at 
which time omcers were elected 
and committees appointed. The 
new o.mcers are aa follows: 
President .. . . ~oward Davis 
Vice President .. Morris carter 
Rec. Sec. . . . Doris Hegpns 
Cor. Sec. . ..... boyce Brown 
Treas. . . Samuel Baskerville 
The following oommittees were 
appointed: 
Budget com .. Samuel Baskerville 
'SoCial Com. . . . Charles Johnson 
NSA . . . . . . . . . . . Richard 8rpith 
Food Service .... Charles Johnson 
Prorram com. . . . . John Powell 
• 
JR. COMPREH~NSIVE 
• 
f:XAMINATION , 
-<ktober 27 at 10:00 A.1'1. 
Room 116 D. H. 
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Patronage Decline -at Snack Bar 
Indicates Need for Policy ChanCJe 
87 ORLANDO W. DARDEN 
The beginnlng of the autumn 
quarter 1951 tlnds the condlUcn 
of the "Snatk Bar," in an even 
worse condition Ulan It was on the 
cl<>sina days of the la.st &chool 
year. The decline in the patron-
age o·f our bar la evidence enough, 
that a change ln policy is ln order: 
Business thrives upon facto-rs · 
such as cleanllne68. etnclcncy, per-
sonnel and gOOd management. 
Without them, aucceM ls unob-
tainable~ 
Cleanliness 
For any eating establlshment-._to i 
be kept clean, busboys a.re neces-
sary if the cafeteria style J.a pot 
incorporated. OUr Snack Bar does 
not utilize busboys, It does not 
lncorporate .the cafeteria type of 
serving, ' the result being, the tab-
les are filled with used cups, bot-
tles, napkins. plates. etc.. left by 
the person or persons eating a.head 
of us. This fault oould be avoided 
by the · empioyment of busboys, or 
either the cafeteria style of serv-
ing, whereby the purchaser and 
~ of varioua food containen 
would deposit t.belr waste particles 
ln conveniently located waste con-
tainers. My sunesUon would &; 
the employme!K of busboys, and 
better results could more assured-
ly be available. 
EClk'enc1 
In economics and bualness, ef-
ftclency i.s a word that ta quite 
regularly used and employed, The 
"Snack Bar" la a business, and 
~· 
eftlc'lency ls never used . This ef-
ftclency that ls so badly needed 
-could b'e easily had If proper 
management was _used in the op-
eration of our "Snack Bar." Sijch 
things as a system by which each 
.student would be democraUcally 
waited upon. Presently. there ls 
no fair system by which the stu-
dents may receive service. On your 
lucky day, service may be rendered 
by your 2 :30 class if you arrive at 
tbe counter for service at 12 :OO 
and ftnd about eight or ten per-
sons a.head of you. ·This must be 
ttorrected. The pseudo-manage-
ment should employ a true and 
fair .,ystem. 
Penonnel 
When one deals wltA . the public, 
that person should be cordial and 
lntelUa~t. There is no evidence 
of either of these in the hostesses 
of our snackbar. If you ask for 
service, an insulting remark is 
communicated to you by thosl 
serving. Daggered ftlled eye.s are 
directed to you if you ask t.o be 
served. The results being, you are 
afraid to ao into '"the "SnAck Bar," 
which ls the reason for the great 
decJ!ne of patronage in the "Snack 
Bar." ' 
If ..the management would cor-
rect some of the above conditions, 
as well as some that are 1mplled. 
·the "Snack Bar" c0uld be a very 
enjoyable bll!lness and a rendez-
vows place for the student body, 
and personnel of Howar,d Univer-
sit.Y. 
I 
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Increase In 
· Fees Listed • 
In view of the sp1ralina costs of 
education and in common with 
many other American colleses and 
untverslties, Howard University has 
found lt necessary to inaugurate 
an increase in tuition mountlna to 
J $14.00 per quarter for the majori-
ty of the schools and colleges. 
In six ot Howard's ten schools 
and colleaes. the chanae in tuition 
from $171.00 a year to $123.00, 
repr6'ents an increase of $14.00 
per quarter. Schoola atlected by 
th15 increase are the Graduate 
School, the School of Social Work, 
college of Liberal Art.a, School of 
Enaineering and Architecture, 
College of Pba.rmacy and School 
of Law. 
Tuition tees tor the School of 
Music has been increased from 
$204.00 to $252.00 per year, repre-
senUna an increese of $16.00 per 
quarter for regular students. The 
tuition fee for students ln the 
Junior Dlvisioo of the Muslc 
School has r1aen from $75.00 to 
$90.00 per year. 
Other increues voted by the 
Board of nu.stees include the fol-
lowing: School of Rellaion, from 
$50.00 to- $_60.00 per year; College 
o.t Dentistry, from $260.00 to $300 
per year for rerular studepta, ancr-
from $125.00 to $150.00 tor b.ygten-
lsta, and College of Medicine from 
$360.00 to $450.00 per year. 
Increases ln f eea common to all 
studenta'Al'e as f-0llowl: 
• 
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THE ARNO.LD AIR FORCE SOCIE I ~ 
The Arnold Air Society is an 
A1r Force National Military Fra-
ternity. The purJ>OSe of the Ar-
nold A1r Society is "to Jurther the 
mission of the United States Air 
Force ».t college or university lev-
el by encouraging areater team-
work, technical knowledge and co-
operation among students enrolled 
ln the A1r Poree R.O.T.C. pro-
gram..' ' 
Members must sbow a biih de-
iree of t.nterest in the United 
States Air Force and the -mllltary 
security of the United States, and 
work toward further-lng · a.viaU.on. , 
as a mean.a of national defense. 
The Howard University chapter 
has been nap:ied Turner Squadron, 
after the l&te MaJor Andrew D. 
Turner, who served as comma.nd-
lns omcer of the lOOt.h fighter 
equadron in Italy during World 
War n. He was la.ter ltilled in 
an a.l.rplane crash at Lockbourne 
Air Poree Base in Ohio. During 
his aeventeen months in Italy, he 
received the Ollt1J)suished P11lni 
Cross, the Air Medal with seven 
oak leaf clusters, and the Croix 
de Guerre. Major Turner, a for-
mer Howard University student, 
was a native of washlngton, D. C., 
and his widow and two children, 
ages fiV'} and three ye$l'S, still re-
$lde here. 
This coming school year the 
brothers i!sued orders requesting 
that all students take notice of all 
coming events published by the 
A.A.S. on H.U.'s ca.mpus. 
Turner Squadron plans an ex-
tensive program which should be 
a "must" on every student's roster 
of events. 
Its 11rst mission is a dance 
Friday, November 9, 1951. At ln-
termtsslon you will see a national 
figure of stage, screen and radio 
especially for you. 
For a perloct of time in De-
cember the Turner Squadron wW 
be partakln1 in the National A.AB. 
conclave. ·· -
FLASH!! 
A women's ROTC m&Y ahort-
ly be set. up ln u. s. colleaes. 
A new bW pending before the 
House Armed Services Commit-
tee would authorize participa-
tion by women ln the ROTC 
proaram for the flrst time. At 
campuses which follow the fall 
fraternity rushing period. 
When 'help week" start about 
the middle of this month, lt ls 
expected that· more than 300 
new pledges will begin cleanina 
vacant college Park lots of 
weeds, policing the area for un-
sightly debris, and undert•kfng 
any other community chorea. 
Ne&To Student, Marrland U. 
Get Donni&°" Boom. 
.. .............. ,.. ' .. ~A------------~---------------.................... ..;... ........................................ ~ 
Matriculation from$6.00 t.o $10 
<charied only once du.rins stud-
ent'$ college career at Howard 
Unlveralty>; health fee, from 
10.SO to $13.50 per year: athletic 
fee, from $9.00 to $15.00 per year, 
and library fee from $3.00 t.o $6.00 
per year. Increases ln the cost 
ot ennavtn,g and printing have 
necessitated an incre1se ln the 
Bison Yearbook fee from $6.00 to 
$9.00 tor the four year period. All 
yearly fees are payable on a quar-
terly ba.sls <representing approx-
imately one-third of the total a-
• least one staff studY ha.s been 
made on the subject by the 
Anny and it is believed that 
Anny personnel omcials are 
favorable to the idea. At least 
one college haa sent tn plaba 
for co-ordinating women intl> 
the ROTC program and several 
colleges have written the de-
fense department about the 
idea. 
The first Negro accepted by 
the University of Maryland for 
undergraduate studies is livlni 
in a college dormitory this year.' VACATION .IN VERMONT 
Br HABY NELSON 
~ we cllmect ~wards for a mile and a holf outside of Putney, the 
driver of th~ old, weather-beaten Pontlac told me· about the history 
of the Expertmeot in International Living. Founded about twenty 
years ago by Dollald Watt, its pr<>1ram of sending Americans lnto 
homes In o~ countries had been enl&r&ed ln 1949 to include an 
Experiment in Reverse under which Europeans could come to t.h1s 
· but not the way they did it> and 
country to learn to tnow us aa in- buU 
divtduals and as families. we t a house <The Lodae - the 
were Pl'Oi'l'esstna, impeded only by girls helped, too. I have a mus-
deer taking their evening walks cle t.o prove It> and dammed up a 
stream at Newfane to m•ke a 
two by two, bom in horn and by 
the tmpooslbly impassable Vermont swimmlna pool <after which we 
roads to a summer e&m;p, Pa.rt of were much too tired to swim in lt>. The girls kept the houses 
the Experiment ln Reverse. where clean and weeded the prden and 
experimenters fl'OO\ abroad would 
meet Americans Of their own ace tt-nnts co'Urta and did ttllit washing 
and t.rontna and fe1t sorry for the 
-and since it ta a work camp. men. we all helped Mrs. Ingalls, 
maybe do & lltUe work. who came in to cook. 
It was wonderful . . . and fab- In the afternoon we swam or 
mount.> · 
The following mcreues ln lab-
oratory fees will be in effect in 
the .Pall : 
Chemistry, from $7.50 to $10.00; 
Physics, from $3.50 to $5.00; zool-
ogy, from $7.50 to $10.00; Phar-
macy, from $10.00 to $15.00 and 
Dentistry, from $10.00 to $15.00. 
All of these laborat.ory fees repre-
sent the asseMment for each quar-
,ter per course. 
• 
• 
Hearty Welcome 
ulou.s l The IDOSt superlative ad- went blackberry picking or played 
Jive you know-think of one Ju,.,l tennis or chess or went to Brattle-
ten degrees better and that w1ll boro to the movies or rested or 
describe Putney. During the sum- talked. Evenings, aft.er supper, we 
mer. 144 EXPerlmenters from a- had campftre led by a staff mem- (Continued hom Pl'l'e 1) 
broad parUclpated in making the ber, or discussions, or went t.o a l tav Auzenne, Jr., Ptnanclal Ad- • 
camp a reallY su~Ul one and play or square-dancing or to a vlser to us; Mr. James L. Cary, 
one of my most memor&ble ex;peri- party. But it wasn't really st:1 student Acth1ties Advl&er; Dean 
enc~. ~ · much what we did that was f&SCi- Warner Lawson, · Mrs. Jacqueline 
The !';t>t-up WU thb. 'l1le camp Dating. It was the doing it to- Smith, Treasurer's omce; M1ss 
was held in three 8C"'ions and on gether. - Valda Ru•seU, Re&Utrar'• omce. 
two sites. Putnq camp is the old- otten we went on short trips and Coach Herman J. Tyrance. 
er one, the real home of the Ex- into other pants of New England To the members of the Class of 
perlment. Newfane camp, about - to Tangle\vood, where w e 1955 : 'l'he Student Council c~ 
ten miles over the mountain., was camped out for the night, to Mid- aratu1ates you UPOD the ftne spirit 
built - I use the \erm loolely, for dlebury College where we bese1&ed of cooperation eXempllfted by 
the camp boa.steel three tents, two the caretat.r of an empty fratern:t- you. Remember that those acttvi-
outhouses and • well-only this ty house ln so many languages ties were only a few of many that 
year. At the two camps, there that he let us spind the night will attempt to round out your 
were, over a periOd of tw-0 months, there, to Deerfteld, to Boston, Fort pemonalltles. Completion of Presh-
four Dutch srouPS. two Swedlsh Tlconderoga, Northampton, Cam- man /Week only means the be-
groups, tv.o French groups, a Ger- broldge, seeing places familiar to 1tnntnr Of your academtc attaln-
man group, an Engllsh grOUP- us with new plea.sure and mtensl- menta. At present. your status ls 
con.sist1na of two Engllshmm, two ty through the ey6' of our friends nil as far a.s those attainment.a 
Frenchmen. an Encllah lirl and from abroad. are concerned., You a.re emb1yvnlc 
an Indian- another Indian, two I wish that you could meet soµie Howa.rdites.. hoping and strivina' 
Italian glrls &Dd Juerg. Juerg in- of the Euro~ whose old w0rld for maturity. Prove to us that you ' 
t~uced hirmelf aa the Swiss • charm and ctUture did not seem have the qualltlcatlona that will 
SToup. The Americans at Putney incongruous with their young faces eventually make you·· a true and 
v•ere the staff. moeUy from ool- and minds, whose years with war tried Howardite. You have the 
lcges all over the natlona. gf'neral- , had left th~m more serious, more talent for producing; you have 
1Y former: ~xi>erimenter&-I wa.s lntense perhapS than •we. but no shown lt already. There is ilo 
the exception, and American cam- leas sincere, no less tun-loving. no other direction but forward. 
pers, ran Ina from 17-24. And less wonderfully young. '- . P'lnally, let us all-freshmen, 
Jim. Jim was tho di.rector, a younr Thia wu a wonderful summer. sophomores, Juniors. seniors, tac· 
college proft-.aor who led an ex- Tho serenity of the Vermont land- . ulty and admlnlst.ratlon re-ded1-
per1n1ent group to Pl'an.ce the.Year · acape, the restfulness of the camp cate ourselves to the macnlftcent 
beJore, a wonderful lee.der and Protrram. the eaaemess of the Eu- Blue and White banner. Let ua 
most UDderstancUna penoo. , l'OPe&D students. all these thin&s totether proJect It heavenward 1n 
What did we wo? In the morn- added up to an intanlible "won- a concerted e1f ort to inform the 
m. we worked. 'lbe men dus derfulneu' that made the dan ft)' community and tbe world ot our 
ditches (n°' ms!'J' alld not otteo) by and the summer end all too a.Ima and to fOCQS'atteM!Gll Oil the 
and chopped ta Ell Cit aonncll hard, IOOD. • CaPltODe. . 
• The situation is about the 
s•me as far as the Air Force 
ts concerned. 
B•dnl' on l&a War Out: Could 
This be BoWvdf 
~am T. Whittle, an ellli-
neerlng student, was admitted 
to the Colle1e Park campus last 
\) winter !or the second semester. 
Dr. H. C. Byrd, president of the 
University, said Whittle is tfie 
ftrst Neg1;0 tQ live ln a dormi-
tory here and the only Negro 
student ln dormitory residence. 
Pratemlty ''hell week' will be 
as out-of-date as the raccoon 
coat and the Stutz Bearcat con-
vertible on the University of 
Maryland's campus this fall. In-
. stead the 26 college fraternal 
~ups are calling It "help 
week" and the SW'fOunding 
comm.unity of College Park ls 
pretty happy about the whole 
~. Traditionally si>eak.lne. 
hell week is that perlod on most 
When Whittle applied for a 
dormitory room, a university of.. .. 
ftclal asked Hall ~mond, 
State Attorney General, wheth-
er the university was legally 
bound to honor the appllcatlon. 
Hammond replied that the Ne-
• 
• 
gro student would liave to be 
admitted on the same tenD$ as 
whites without regard to race. 
~'°""-'"""'"I. I 
A.Nl wtm1 u fllllM"" "A".- Ifill 
Dtwll ~' ,, """'' gri#J . 
Dtwt'l 'J#"ie, tkm't loil 
CUI right .p llllll Rmt+R61J. 
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Unifor111 ROTC 
Standatcls Set 
Uniform standards for the se-
lection of educational institutions 
to participate in Reserve Officer 
Trainlng Corps programs and the 
selection and retention of ROTC 
Students were approved by the 
Secretary of Defen.se, G~neral 
Marshall. 
'nle new policies, which were 
recommended by the Reserve For-
ces Polley Boa.rd, J>roVide that, in 
order to be ellgible for ROTC prsr-
ticipatlon an institution must: 
1. 'I11rough application. eXJ>feM 
a desire for the establishment of 
an ROTC unit. 
2. As a minimum basis, be ac-
credited by the appropriate region-
al 1ssoci&t1on. 
3. Offer and provide adequate 
physical laclllties a.s required by 
the respective Military Depart-
ments. 
4. Be ~pable of producing an-
nually for any* one Military De-
partinent a minimum of ftfty com-
mlsaioned omcers in non-technical 
branches <1t twenty-ftve commis-
aionid otncers ln technical branch-
es, for all of the ROTC activ1ttes, 
except that the MWtary Depart-
menta may give ~1&1 considera-
tion to the establishment of units 
in institution.a o~ering unusual 
types Of tr&1nJ.ng specU'lcaUy de-
alred. 
To determine the ability of the 
t.naUtution to produce the re<Nired 
number of cQtlllllisgloned omcers, 
the Milltary Department concerned 
11 directed to con.alder, among 
other factors, <a> the enroument 
of the student bOdy ellgible for 
~ tr&1.nin1; <b> the J)Q9slbW-
ty of aecurtn1 students from co-
. operatinl institutions: and <c> the 
proportion of the entering class 
which normally rraduates from 
the tmtitutlon. 
To prevent " multipllcity of of-
ftcer candidate tratnlnl programs 
on colle1e and university campus-_ 
ea, the new policies pre.scribe that 
any o11lcer candidate program in-
stituted in a period of natlonaJ 
emel'lency shall be the ROTC 
program modifted as necessary. 
Unlf orm ruides to be followed 
by the Mllltary Departments in ~ 
the administration of their ROTC 
J>rolT&IIlS in the event of full-
ecaled mobUizatlon also are pro-
vided. 
In a perioC!' of full-scale mobili-
zation. the new policies provide 
that lf ~elera.tlon of courses is 
deemed advtsible, it may be ac-
complished on either a three se-
mester or four quarter basts, re-
quire a minimum of 48 weeb of 
instruction per semester with e-
quivalent provision where the 
achool operates on a quarterly bas-
11, an average of 120 semester 
hours a.s a minimum requirement 
for the baccalaureate degree, in-
clusion of credits earned in ROTC 
trainlnf tp the minimum require-
ments for the baccalaurea.te de-
11 ee, and retention of present de-
gree requtnmenta. 
Student.a will be aelect.ed for en-
rollment in ROTC programs un-
der exiatlnl standard.a and, in or .. 
der to be retained 1n the proiram. 
must maintain a scholarship rec-
ord which a Joint faculty-milltarY 
board considers satisfactory. 
.. 
HILLTOP 
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I DILLET ANTE'S DIARY • . I 
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' By JIM BRUCE 
We view the beginning of the almost every taste. For the person 
new academic year with the usual of artistic sensibilities Of aesthetic 
tastes there should hal'dly be a 
anticipation Of the perennial lack of satisfying experiences thta 
favorites in the Jine of entertain- year . 
ment and cultural ed1ftcatlon, and Our curiosity makes us wonder 
we look with interest to the out loud as to how much longer 
promtse of new developments. the current ftlm at the Little will 
There will be programs and a.ctivi- play here in Washington. This 
ties both here on the campus and picture, "La Ronde" by name, ha.s 
elsewhere. The School of Music, been in town for about elev~n 
through its Concert Serles and weeks and seems still to be going 
through the University Choir, the • pretty strong. It played for about 
Symphonic Band and the ($amber two month at Roth's Plaza Theat-
mll61c 1fOUP wUl soon be making er before moving over to the Junt-
its sizeable contribution to the cul- or-st.zed Ninth Street house. Thls 
tural life of the univei'sity com- French movie, which broke the 
mun1ty. nie Modem Dance Group record for the length of a run 
and the Howard Players will soon of a foreign language tum in 
be under full steam, and the Li- Washington, boasts a choice cast 
brary, the Department ~f Art and of actors, who are given a literar1-
various other departments w1ll 1Y worthy ~ehicle to interpret. The 
have their offerings. story of the movie is a play by an 
Por the city of Washington at Austrian author of the early part 
l&l'le the theater sea.son ls under of thls century, but an the rest ts 
way, to be followed very ahortly French. The theme is love, or 
by the concert season, whic~ should we say rather, amour, in 
promtsea new and 1 excltlnl de- a more or less clandestine aspect 
velopments. 'lben there is the as an example of the decadence of 
conttnuoua line of ftJms to suit Viennese society around the tum 
, . -·~ 
ITS EASIER THAN EVER I 
• 
-
of the century. The ireat.ment is 
highly sophisticated and subtly 
str1gestive. We saw the tum more 
than once and enjoyed it all the 
more after having read Arthur 
Schnltzler's play "Die Reigen" 
("The Round Dance">. from 
which it was adapted. The tum 
version adds a prominent charact-
er, a sort of link in the chain of 
the round dance, and discreetlY 
edits a few of Dr. Sclµlitzler's 
more hard-to-handle lines. We 
heart.Uy recommena it. 
We dropped in at the Playhouse 
the other day to take in their 
current attraction "No Highway in 
the SkY," with James Stewart and 
Marlene Dietrich, in its third 
week on Fifteenth Street. The day 
had been full a.nd we were in no 
mOOd for anything heavy, so we 
were a Uttle apprehensive. We 
need not have been. What we saw 
was a dellghtfully refreshing and 
really amusing comedy which 
made no taxing demands on the 
intellect, on one hand, nor d1B-
gusttn1 conceMions to subnormal 
I .Q.'s, on the other. The story ls 
about a mathematical genlua, 
played by James Stewart at work 
"in a British airplane plant. This 
rather queer-acting fellow, who 
apparently has ~ own private 
mathematical world, determined 
• 
• 
•• 
s 
by his figures that the tails of cer-
tain type plane.!! will fall ofr. ma 
attempts to convince others of h1I 
theory provides the main meat of 
the comedy. Then, of course, there 
ls the extraordinary Marlene Diet-
rich <especially when one con-
siders her age) to provide a little 
more interest. We recommend th1a 
one t oo. 
The School of Music has an-
n ounced its Concert Series for the 
1951-1952 season. The artists and 
the dates of their appearances are 
as follows : 
Vivian Scott, Pianist 
Thursday, November 8, 1951 
fhyllls Curtis, Soprano 
Thursday, November 29, 1951 
Abeneri Trio 
Thursday, January 17, 1952 
Andor Foldes. Pianist 
Monday, February 11, 1952 
.Joan Field, Violinist 
Thursday, March 6, 1952 
Robert McFerrln, Baritone 
Thur.sday, Ap,rll 3, 1952 
We 'are told that for their flrst 
undertaking this season the How-
ard Players will do J . B. Priestly'• 
"An Inspector Calls,'' a melodrama 
qf a mysterious nature. Mr. James 
W. Butcher of the Drama Depart-
ment, will "dlrect. We abaU wate1l 
for the notice3. · 
MORE FlJN,TOOI 
r 
. 
No tricks! No gimmicks! Takes no·time-no special talent!, You can make $25. 
- - ~ •• Just write a simple four-line iingle based on the fact that ,. 
wac1ES TASTE BE1TER THAN APJY OTHER CIGARErrE ! 
"" (or- other qualities of luckies sue~ as tltose listeJ &elow.J ..;...;.......;..._ _ ;..,__;.;,..;_._--
Write a Lucky Strike jingle, like those 
you ace on this page, based on the 
fact that Luckies taste better than any 
other cigarette, or other qualities of 
Luckies au ch as those listed below. If 
your jin&}e is selected for possible use 
in Lucky Strike advertising, we will 
pay you $25 foithe right to use it and 
your name in our advertising. Lucky 
Strike jingles will soon be 'runnin& in 
your paper. Start today-send in as 
many jingles a1 you like. Be the first 
to write a jin&}e in your school! 
• 
• , 
' 
• 
nie Joint Advtaory Pan.eJ on 
ROTC Atfa.lra which drafted th& 
new policies 1a comP<>Sed of rep- .. • al&D THiii lllll'LI UllTRUCTIOlll • -
~ 
f, IMPOaTAllTI 
reeentatives of the Armed Porces 
t9Ml thirteen civilian educators. 
Dr. Arthurs. Adama, President of 
the American Council on Educa-
tion, ts Chairman. • 
• 
HOWARD 
.. . y s . 
J. C. SMITH 
Oct. 20, 1951 
• 
L.S./M.F.T-
' 
L Write your Lucky Strike four ·linc jinale 
on a ploin p ... ce or papb' or postcard and acnd 
it to Happy Go Lucky, · p . 0 . Box 67, New 
.YOC'k 4G, N Y . Be aure that your name, 
f'ddrc11, co11crc and clan arc included-and 
th.,_t they 11re lc&lble. ~ .. 
2. Bue your jin&lc on the (act that Luckie• 
teat• better than any other ciA•r•tte-oc 
on any of the alternate thcmca below. 
2. Every student of any collesc, university or 
poet·aradu.ate 1dM>Ot may 1ubm1t jrn&lca. 
,, 
yStrike 
To make mon~y wntin" jir;i&}es, it ia not 
essential to base your jin1tle O'l "Luckiea tute 
better thftn any olhtr cicnl-tti'e." You may 
base a j m&lc on other out1ta ndin1 qualitica of 
Luckiea a.u i;h 111 Uui followin1 : 
L .S 'llM .F .T . ' .,_ . 
CU(..:}i !'..trik M ca na Fmc T obacco 
Be Happy-Go Lucky I 
So round, to firm, to fully packed 
Su fret '\nd easy on tht draw 
Buy Luckica by the carton • 
Luckica &ive you dcep·down 1mokin1 enjoyment 
Lucki""' au• tt>e "'orld'• btsl m rdc- ci1arcttc. 
C0,. 11., TMS AM&lllCAN T08ACCO E!!M"ANV 
• 
• 
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THE GRANDSTAND 
By JIMMJE BLACKBURN 
SHORT PUNTS, A VARIE'l'Y THEREOF. 
• 
I 
Howard's bMketball team. which last year was Just bealnnlng to 
m•ke some re:.embla.nce to a coord1n&Un&' unit, ls seemingly already 
crippled by the 1056 of three mainstays from last year's squad Elmer 
Brooks .. Sterling playmaker of last season , has transferred to Miami 
of phlo while Ernie Sykes and Johnny Walker have quit the scene ... 
football Big Bwano Carrol. a taekle for our heroic grid charaes says he 
la down to 280 pounds . . . . William Lemmon may be added to the 
1row1ng llst of three letter men soon. The unshaven athlete hM al-
ready shown his football and track ablUty. He now has his eyes on a 
boxing team berth . . . . Tall Tom Garret aets the nod as the football 
player having the most illegible penmanship - ask his aovemment 
teacher. Mr. Dorsey . . . . Frank Phillips, the wildest baseball catcher 
in captivity. h94 put on tremendous added weight since the baseball 
seuon la.st spring and hates to think about taking It off . . . . Could 
It be that the school team Isn't as bad aa the cold records show? 
Aaalnst both West Vir1in1a and Union, the Blaons 1rabbed early leads 
on}y to lose them µnder the waves of fresh manpower sent In by the 
OPP<>6lng team3. How&rd alves everybody a rouah aame of lt for one 
half, but then the value of depth begins to show Itself. 
Big Ed Youn1, one of the allckest fteldlna lnftelders on the school's 
baseball team, b back ln achool. despite what you may have heard to 
the contrary . . . . Howard may have come Into bOme luck, as far as 
basketball ls concerned. DeD.nl.s Hardy, one ot Vlr1inla Union's most 
promlsina caaers a couple of years back. has enrolled here. If he still 
bu that maatc eye, he could be a 1reat boon to the team's already 
aaallna hopes for the com1n1 season. 
Jim Bruce, one of the most consistent track winners In Howard 
Universlty'a history, ls almlng for gradua.tlon In December. He's 
oarrym. a aaraantuan class schedule right now. . . . A new class has 
been Introduced to the roster of am class ottered. Six man football 
<tackle> ts now the new raae. 'Ibe b~ pa.rt about it is that the school 
tumlshes all of the outftt, such as pads, cleats, etc. 
ATHLETE OF THE ISSUE • 
• ( 
87 Harry P. WlD.lams 
Now that the Serles ts over nnd as halfback. When the 1951 base-
the perennial Yankees have more ball sea.-;.on rolled around, Skip 
ftrmly es tablished themselves, we picked out a place for himself on 
can wad right Into the football Coach Johnson's diamond nlne, al-
season without tha~ guilty fel!link tematlng from the outfield to the 
of unnnished business. One young catcher's squat. Now back In his 
man who Is up to his neck in the sophomore year this physical ed-
current. season- and ma.king a big ucation major ls playln~ a vital 
splash- i.s a firmly built bit of an- role in Coach Jackson's arid sched-
lmn.tcd aggressiveness labelled F.<:l- ule. al~matlng from full to half, 
ward Neverson. better known to a.11 to quarterback, wherever hb prow-
as "Skip" or "Skippy." ess can be most etfect1ve. 
- Home aro\\n, fed and r~red . Neverson's football feats are his 
Neveroon was born In the Colum- identifying marks <and that is no 
bian District and ls considered by pun 1 around Howard. His value 
many to be the greatest gridiron to the tenm speaks through the 
runner to happen to Howard In len&th of Ume he puta In each 
\he past few years. After seeing contest. playLntt..lp"·eJery 1ame but 
him run through everRi plays, one duri~ his fresllman year, ev-
the least any skeptic can do is ery .one 'SO far this year, and , bar-
conclude he la a deftnite team as- ring a cracked skull or a snapped 
set. spine, he will more than likely 
Neverson attended Armstrona s~nd hls next two seasons of ell-
Technical ~ Hl1h School in P . c . gtblltty Just u oceupled. Hts 
and before graduating in 1949 had brokm-tl.eld runnin1 makes him a 
, picked up tour varsity letter:;, two horse to corral once past the 
two 1n ba.stball. one apiece in scrtmmaae llne and warrants him 
football and basketbaJl, and a as death on punt returns. His 
roomy slot on the city's All-Hl1h value a.s a quarwrback b empha-
b&ttlni line-up as a catcher. He sized by rumors that he will re-
.. 
• 
HllL.,TOP 
Howard Wins Over Bluefield in 
Opening Game of Season, 13-12 
,. 'JefT7 Houston 
The Howard Blsons sent the 
boobies home to cry in their beer 
by defeating favored Bluefteld 13-
12. The game played at the BlsOn 
tl.cld on September 22 was the_ sea-
son opener for Howard. 
A pas,, lntercepUon and an 80 
yard drive provided the mar1in 
of victory for the home team. Ed-
ward <Skippy> Neverson did the 
1n tercepting and also turned in a 
credible piece of runnin1 when t 
he carried the Intercepted pass 
from hls 35 to the Bluefteld 3. Two 
plays later, Andy Chambers, 165 
pound D. c . halfback, rammed over 
the ftrst TD. Neverson added the 
extra point which later proved to 
be a b11 faetor, and Howard led. 
With only e11ht minutes to 10 in 
the &st half, Bluefield went 52 
yards to score. A 15 Yard penalty 
a1alnst Howa.rd tor rouahinl' the 
passer, Merchant, aided the Bia 
Blues no end. The penalty waa 
stepped off to the 11 yard llne and 
Smith bulled hb way throua;l:l 
center to seore on his second try. 
Earl Crosier ml.ssed his try for the 
extra point and the BJsons still 
led 7-6. 
Howard's second and ftnal tal-
ly was made by Ho.ston, 160 lb. 
back from Ansonia, Conn. Hoston 
took the ball on his own 20 yard 
llne and went to the Bluefield 4.f 
before being stopl>ed. Chambers 
and Neverson took turns c&lTYina 
the ball to the 12 and then scamp-
ered eun_Q _Bluetl.eld's right end 
to pay dirt. Never.son missed the 
" . 
extra point a.ttempt. 
Using a h.avy running attaek 
from the T ; Bluefteld, with the 
able assistance or Norman Bailey, 
James Holmes, Smith, and 
Edmond Hannah, went 47 yards 
to score its la.st TD. Smith who 
claims Keystone, W. Va. u h.1a 
home town, returned a Howard 
punt from hJa 10 to the Bl.son 47. 
Bailey 1ot down to the SO and 
then Hannah took It to the IS. 
Smith on the next play, faked a 
hando1f but tnstead p•ssed to 
Holm.es. Holmes rot by Pendle-
ton, the Bison linebacker, and wu 
otr to the races. 
With the score 13-12, the Blue-
fteJd team llned up for the extra 
point attempt which could mate 
a new 1ame out of the a1falr. Cro-
aler waa rushed by the charslnc 
Bison line and 1ot o1f a poor at-
tempt which bounced otf the loal 
post onto the fteld. · The ecore 
stayed 13-12. 
The Bil Blues never gave UP 
thouah. and a desl>eratlon Pl ss 
from Merchant intended for Sm.1th 
which would have meant stewed 
Bison for dinner was barely in-
tercepted b y rookie fullbaek, 
Charles Johnaon. Bluefteld lost 
scortnc chances on Howard's 22, 
20 and 11 yard lines in the tl.rst 
hall, due to the Bison defense. In 
the iSeCOlld half, Bluetlield's attack 
wound down on the 18 and 20 yd. 
markers. 
Contrlbutin1 to the Howard de-
f eruse were Cleve Lewter, 165 lb. 
back from Macon, Ga., Earl PhU-
llps, 195 pound Newark, N. J. end, 
011 Benson, 170 pound end from 
Patterson, N. J . and Bernard 
cross. 185 pound end from D. c. 
While the baektleld of the teams 
were about the same wei1ht on 
the average, Howard's llne came 
out 193 pounds ro Blue1leld's 175. 
This latest fracas between the 
• two schools l.s the ninth. Howard 
has tlve wins, Blue1)eld three and 
once they held each other for a 
tie. 
. 
• 
•' I 
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~west Virginia 
Defeats llsons 
West Vlrlin1a State. put on a~ 
• blazing last half explosion to 
trounce the Howard B1.sons, 33-7 
in the second contest for both 
teams. After leading 7-6 1oin1 in-
to the second half. Howard llt-
erallY fell to Pieces before the 
brulsinl' runntn1 attack of th~ 
vaunted VeHowJacket.s, who w 
wtnntn1 their second stra11ht 
1ame. Howard wOn its tlrst from 
Bluefield on the prevf<>ua weekend. 
Howard cracked the acodna col-
umn tlrat and once when the'l)rtl• 
llant Edward <Skippy) Neverson 
faked a fourth down punt and 
whizzed .f8 yards to paydlrt. Nev-
erson added the extra point from 
placement to PUt Howard in front 
7-0. 
State bounced rilht back into 
the ball game In the middle of the 
second at•nf.8. when scatback Wil-
lie Smith took a quJct handotf 
from Bill Archie and mate-hipped 
hJa way 23 yards for the ecore. 
Howard maintalned it.a lead when 
the "Jackets" failed to conYert. 
Second B•ll Spart 
The openln1 1Un for the second 
hall spelled the doom of the How- .. 
ard IJ'ickjers. as state wae to score 
four more times and make the 
1ame a runaway. The first third 
i>er!Od score came when Bob Haw-
kins of State bulldc>Zed over from 
the four yard line, cl1max1ng a 73 
yard drive. 
Lesa than three minutes later, 
State· was knocking on touchdown 
door again, with quarterback Bill 
Archie sneaking over for the tally 
to culminate a 55 Yard march by 
the now hopped up YellowJacketa. 
After this score there was no · 
doubt as to the winner, but State 
scored t.wo more insurance touch-
downs in the final period to aew 
things UP. 
-
. 
• 
Bisons Bow 
To Va. Union ~UPPORT THE BISONS 
Vlrrinla Union's ftve platoon 
system was too much for Howard 
and the Bisons went down to their 
second straight lacing, losing ~6-6 
to the Panthers at Richmond. 
-
an Arrow ttGordOn Oxford" 
just went by! 
' 
-----~~rN_Unc.lc..Sa.m 's~t...pmrp_..J!.lf~ he re~nt r.e ular que.rter-
the Q. S . Army.In September, 1949, baek 1n that slot. 
& 1n the West Viralnia State 
game. Howard JumPed oft to an 
early lead. The tl.rst score came 
in the ftrst period when a Hal 
Davidson .,,ass to Sammy Hoston 
clicked for.)47 yards to the Union 
9 yard llne. Fullbaek Andy Cham-
ben plunged over for the score 
after two unsuccessful tries. 
_Minutes -later, Union belan to 
roll and It was an all UnionBfiow 
the rest of the way, with the Pan-
thers reeling their plays with un-
canny thorouahn~. 
I 
~:tit~ 
• 
• 
' 
• 
and Defore beln1 dJscharged in With two more years of football 
1950 · had gained a berth 1n all eligibility rem&lntn1. this grldball 
three of his high school sport,, on player has plenty of room for lm-
the Army Special Service Team. provement, and thlnk what he'll 
He entered Howard in the fall of be then! The Bi.son fans can well 
-
1950 and immediately reserved a be proud of a skJpalona a;catbaek SSC'-'T 
11><>t on the varsity football team such as Skippy. . . T 
· Applications 
THE SC_OREBOARD Due l~mediately 
OCI'OB!& t, 1951 . 
Vlrginl~ Union 26 . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Howard 6 
Cheyney 3 • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••.•• I>elaware State O 
Mars-an 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . I.Jncoln 2 
Miles 4 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Touaaloo 3 
S . C . State 35 ........... . ...... . ................... : . . .. Claftn 0 
X&vler 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O~mbltn.a' 7 
Central State 58 • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Taylor 19 
- ._. . st. AulllsUn• e .............. . . .............. . ........ J . c. smith o 
W.Va. State 20 ................................ Kentucky State o 
Ark&.nsu A & M 38 ......•............................ , Austin 6 
JPl.sk 33 .. . .. ,. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . • . . . . . . .. Knoxville 22 
Maryland State 52 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . Brooklyn C1olleae o 
Virginia State 62 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Shaw o 
• OCl'OBER lS, 1951 r 
Mora-an 14 . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • .. . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . Howard O 
Lincoln <Pa.> 25 • . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . Vtraini& Union 14 
Elizabeth City 20 .. . ......... ,., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1Jv1n1ston o 
Hampton 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . Maryland State O 
Llncoln <MoJ 32 -.. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . Kentµcky State 12 
J . C. Smltl'l 2• •.•.. ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I>elaware 7 
A & T 33 . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Shaw 'I 
N. c . coueae 20 . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . • . • • . . • • • . . . VlralnJa St&te 7 
St. AuaUJttne •a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . st. Paul o 
MQfrla Brown 20 • . • • • . . • . . • . . • . . • . • . • . . . • • • • • • Plorida A & M 1 s 
xay• 21 • I•. e e e I I I e e • I I I • e e I I e e I I e • I I I I • e I e I I I I e e • • I e. • P1ak 12 
~ State 23 • e • • • I e • e '9 • 9 • • • •. e e e '9 e I I.e •• e. • •• e e w.va. a&'te' 13 
'l"OUS'&'loo 31 • • • • 9 I I • f ! .: I • f I I ' I • • • • f I I • l • • • I •••• I •• • • • t Dillard 0 
M~ 9 • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • . . • . • • • • • • Alabama 8tat,e, 8 
I 
AppllcaUons tor the December 
13, 1951 and the April 24, 1952 
adm.lnlstratJons of the Collete 
Quaillic&tlon Test are now ay_all-
ablo at Selective Service System 
local board5 th.roU1hout the· eoun-
t.ry. ' 
Pollowl~ instructions in the 
bulletin, the student• should 1ll1 
out h1a application and mall it 1m- . 
. mediately 1n the envelope provid-
ed. Appllcatlons for the Decem-
ber 13 test must be poetmarked 
no later than mldnilht, November 
16. 1951. 
Accordtns to Educational Telt-
ins Service, which prepares and 
administers the conece Qu&llftca-
tlon Test for the Sel~ve Service 
System. it will be rreatly to the 
atudent•a adV&11taae to 1Ue h1s 
appllcatlon a.t once, reaardlea of 
the test.ins date he eelecta. The 
· results wW be ~ to the 
student.'a Selective Service loCal 
board of Jur1.sd1ction for use in 
con.slderlns h1a deferment u a 
etudent. 
I 
• 
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GREEK NEWS 
Br ELUE· INGLUI 
. 
KAPPA KO~R • 
With the resuming of school, the brothers Of Kappa Alpha Psi 
would llke to extend a cordial welcome hoine to the new and old stu-
denta of Howard. . . . Greetings are also extended to all the Greek 
letter organizatlona, social clubs and the other campii.s groups and we 
wish them a very auccesaful year. 
' . . . 
• A4 the clock tolled one o'clock. the brotherti In Kappadom ~ed 
their retiular l>OBitiooa under the shady Kappa tree In front ot t~ 
library to d.ilcu&s the past summer. . . . Vacation hlchll.ghts were ex-
chanaed amona them and they all seemed to have one word in common 
-ORA.Pr. . . . Yes, the draft was the m&Jor topic of dl.scussion and 
lo and behald Uncle Sam took his toll on XI. 
These are some of the brothers whose faces will be missine from 
the cempua UWs year bec&wle of our Uncle's nee<ta .... Dt.vld Hall, who 
,.. la now at Sampson ~Base in Sampson. New York, Warren Ashe, 
add.re9 unknown, and tt>eny others are now awa.ltin& ordns. 
That age old ritual that Joins man and woman totiether in wedlock 
also toot it.a reven.ee upon the Kappas. . . . Brothers to do the thing 
over the summer were Donald Lewis, Richard Pope, and Joseph Bruton. 
. ... Brother Elmer Brooks, Kappas, contribution to the basketball .squad 
has t.ransfe11ed to Miami university in Ohio. 
• • • 
New omcers for the school year are B11J Carter, polemarch; Leonard 
Jenkins, vice-polemarch; Norman Davis, keeper ot records; Joe Reid, 
exchequer; Oliver Houston, stratgus; Andrew Chambers, lle.utenant 
stratesus; Charles Johnson, dean of pledges; Orlando Darden, social 
chairman; and Prank Santos,. historian and reporter. 
Brother James Townes is the new resident house manager, re-
placing Dave Hall, who replaced Joe Bruton over the summer months. 
• • • 
THINGS TO COME ... . A musical literary program is in the 
• · maktn~ and it will be in .the chapel. ... Dat.e to be announced .... 
Silhouette Ball, Coronatlon of Ule Kappa Sweetheart . . . . These dates 
to be &n!lOuncect later . . ... . 
ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA 
We of Alpha Chapter, Alpha Kappa AIPha Sorority, are more than 
proUd of our sorer, Miss Norma Lewis, who was one of the six ftnaltsts 
in the recent competition to choose a queen for the annual Cfll,r--
. Valley Harvest Festival in Connecticut. Miss Lewis, sponsored by t.he 
N.A.A.C.P., ls the only Nearo to ever be a royal part1ciJ)ant 1n thl.s 
areat Connecticut Valley camtval. As "Miss United World,'' she waa 
a representative of all the charm, dignlty, and Jovellnass that the 
Connecticut Valley could produce. 
Aaain thJs year we have begun our civic project with the Junior 
Police and Citizen Corps, which baa proved to be a ereat service to 
the Northwest community. Planned recreation ls provided .Jo~ boys 
between the ages of six and sl.xteen averyday except SuncfaY. The 
younasters a.re in.structd in muslc, folkdanctna, social dancinl. arts 
and crafts, sames, story-telling, and ctra.matics. 
our sorors, Misses Augusta Whaley a.nd Maurine Stovall, who were 
eraduated in June, have succeeded in attaining outstanding Jobs 1n 
their choeen ftelda. Miss Whaley is head of the Music Department at 
Storer Collete in Harpers Ferry, West V1riinta; and Mrs. Stovall ls 
instructor of st~ in the Mu.sic Department at Tennessee A & I 
state University .... 
ALPHA WORJ.O 
.. Here we are back in school aaa.t.n, looldnc forward to a successtul 
academic year intefrrated with the top social occu1on.s ot the tore-
comtna year. May we take this opportune moment to extend to all. 
our sincere and best wishes tor the ensu.lnl year, and to welcome the 
class of '55 to our great institution of lea.ming. . 
Heartfelt conaratulations are hereby extended to Brothen Lorem.o 
Walker. Clltton Lee, Eugene Baxter and William Beverly, who des-
cended the stePa 1rom the hill to gain entrance to the valley, thereby 
reeisterinc in our areat medical edifice. Brothers John Gary and 
Roland Frohman proceeded to the school of Dentistry, dropnine Broth-
er Charles Howard off to Join Brothers John B•tidy, Nathan Beavers 
and Oeorae Jackson in the School of I.&w. 
Thanu eoes out to our Queen, Miss Rosemary Hunter, tor the 
wonderful Ulustra.tions she sent us durinl the summer while she was 
v1sltlna and swimming in the beautiful blue off the white crystal shores 
Of Hawa.11. We certaln.ly appreciated them. " 
A IOOd time, as usual, was enjoyed bY all as the Rainbow navored 
the Sphinxmen's annual dance last Saturday. Thanks little Brothers. 
Brother Harold WOOd virtuaJJy raised the quallftcations tor cheer 
lM<Ul\8' with his maanet1c personality and extenuatm. voice at the 
nme Saturday. • 
DELTA SIGMA THBTA 
With the opentng ot the 1951-1952 achoo! year, the Alpha Chapter 
Sorora of Delta Slama Sorority wish to extend a welcome to both old 
and new Howardites. A hearty hello to all of the Greek letter oraani-
zationa, aocta.J clubs. and other campus oraaniz•tion.a. . 
Many of the membera of Alpha Chapter had the pleasure to vislt 
abroad th1a summer. Joyce Brown spent a lovely vacation in Enel•nd, 
BoJJ•nct, Italy, 8w1tlerland, Prance, and Brussels; and Peen Webb 
Ttaited her pa.rent.a, COi. and M.ris. G. w. Webb in Quam. Authertne 
Taylor and Marion Brimaon, who spent the' anmmer in Mexico, are 
• 
HILLTOP - 7 .J> 
• 
Ensemble is prepa.rina for an outstanding series of concerts. Again 
this year, the Ensemble will be under the able direction of Brother 
____ ,,,,__,,_,, __ 
Charles Baskerville. 1 
Th brothers of Alpha Chapter wish to extend congratulations to 
Howard Davis upon his election as president of the student Council. 
Bon voyage to Brother Maurice D. Bean whose new Job with ECA is 
ta.king him to Indonesia.. Brother Bean is also an expectant father. 
Your Campus Representative 
' - for 
This year, the Omegas are operating with a newly-elected Execu-
tive Council. The members of the Council are as foli:o  · 
Basileus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ern son 
Vice Basileus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ear Johnson 
Phillip Morris 
Is •• 
' 
• 
' ' 
• 
Keeper of Records and Beal ......... Charles Stuart • 
Ass't. Keeper of Records and Seal .... Donald Brown 
Keeper of Finance .............. : . . . . Lester Gaynor 
Ass't. Keeper of Finance . . . . . . . . . . . . Ralph H8.C'kley 
Chaplain . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Alfred Hill 
Chapter Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fred Williams 
Parliamentarian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . William Rumsey 
MARION D. PARTEE 
Roo~ 209--Clarke Hall 
-
--
• 
' 
•• · '*~•se PHILIP MORRIS Is 
clef lnitely less irritating, 
def I aitely milder than any 
other leading hrancll 
-
PROVE IT' YOURSELF ~ · 
Take tlie 
PHIUP MOUIS NOSE TESf 
• a a.start ~ PHIUP MORRIS_ today1 
• of!: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. 
tl 
• 
, 
• 
now turtherlna their studies at the University of Mexico. ~ .... ..., 
. One of the event.a on the aaenda thia quarter will be a Schola.rship 
Tea, a .. tnc one of the outatandin&' Y9Wla ladies ot the freshman 
claaa. ·1 6 • "' The members of Alp~ chapter are lookin1 forward to a very 
· ,. • succeaatul . ~ Wider the capa~e .. 1ea<1ersh1P of the !ollowi~ new 
omcers: ,G -c - • --
PrMldent .. . .......... . , ........... , Mar Jo rte Henry 
Vice President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Delores Henry 
'I'reaaurer .. .. . .. . ...... . ..... •. ....... Sara ?dinor 
corr. Secretary .. . ·: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Powell Halraton 
Recordins Secretary . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • Elmira nuy 
.Joumallat ....... . : • . ............ .. . . Jean Coleman 
Bnalnl!• Man•eer . .......... ,, ...... .. .. June West 
Parliamentarta.n . . . .... .. . . ........ A Mary P. DilP 
a.t.-At-Anna .. ... ..•. .. . . . 1, • • • • Geraldine Wllllaml 
Chaplain •...• . ..••.••• • • . • .. .. • . . Ve.ma Jo Pcrwler-
~od•an .............. .. . .. .. . .... .. Jean Pou.ale~ 
QCS QUOTES 
• 
A~ Cba&Mtr }II Joottna forward to a year of utastve and pro-
1111 ·uc MlntU... The toqum" are fonnul&ttna pl•N tor 8eVela1 
w&tt'SIII tD "'" 111* to ... uildNuD•J Mardi an.. Tbe Om•a Choral 
means MORE SMOKING PLEASUREI 
if • • 
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The ·Mentor 
System 
.. 
. . ' 
The mentor system as the name 
1mplle1 ls a auldance system that 
11 &bout twenty-eight yei.ra old. 
Th.la is not a police system ; ln-
1tead the proaram 1s one in which . 
the older and wiaer lead the 
J'Ounaer and lesa mature. 
The mentors have been choeen 
from rlrla who have aentor 1tand-
.1nr. honorable character, rood 
acholarahtp and are rood examples 
of superior colleae womanhood. 
14"Mlerahip and many other desir-
able tratta have been found in our 
present women dormlto~~~eaders. 
Bernice Boyklns. Geralwne But-
ler, Mary F. Dt11s. Prances John-
.on, Geraldine Lee.~ Ritchie Mc-
Doriald, Evelyn Parris, Barbar& 
Phlllips, Alvoy Manna, Dolores 
Ryland, Elaine Taylor and Gloria 
Wilson are the present aen.l~r wo-
men who h&ve dedicated a part of 
their tlme to the h11her etanda.rda 
et womanhooct at Howard Unlver-
alty. 
~ . 
• 
• 
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• 
Frosh Co-eds. on Dr. Kiffrell 
Mystery Trip (Contlnaed trom .,...e l> 
• 'nley are deei>lY concerned with 
Monday n.l1ht, October 8 at 7 :30 the modem conveniences of Amer-
p.D'l., thtrty-ftve freshman rirb of lea. However. there ls a la.ck of 
Frazier HaU..pr<>ceeded to encount- the scientlftc application of knowl-
er the mystery Of the MYSTERY edge to the everyday needs of the 
ee<>Ple. The Indlans are a very 
TRIP. After walktn1 over the patient rroup of people and thou1h 
campus they dLscovered that their they are n~uite contented wtth 
desUnation waa the home of Dr. t~ prese Conditions, ~c(" wlll-
Mordecal Johnson. The 11rla lni to wait wort for the day 
under the suJdance of Mrs. Myrtle when India will be •mqdern dem-
Grays, head resident of Frazier ocrat1c nation of independent peo-
Hall. entered the home of the pie. 
President with a 1Ie•m of satia- Many people do not realize t\le 
faction aalow 1n their eyes. Mra. extent to which the we.st has 
John.son ca.me to the reception borrowed from the Indian clviU.za-,. 
room to welcome the girls to her zation. , .. I · 
home and to Howard University. Dr. Kittrell was lmpreMed by the 
She save a brief speech which wu respect and dignity tor each other 
• followed by an introduction to the by the students. There ls no need 
"Que11t Club" and it.a tudctlona by for restrictions because the stud-
Mra. Grays. . · enta have developed restraint tor 
President Jobnaon later• Jo&ned each other. Bu~. this aspect of 
the 1roup and had each 1trl in- India culture does not lmP&ir or 
troduce herself and her hometown. s m&i' the young lady in her chance 
... The talented freahman rlrls en- ·•to marry. Contrary to western 
tertatned the others with music behavior, most Indians make their 
and SOil&' while lee cream and marriages work and there- ls little 
cooltlea V(ere belna served. They divorce. 
departed?trom the home of the The students are very interested HOMECOMING 
November 3, · 1951 . Johnaons at nine o'clock with in sports, music and danclna. M06t hopes of JotnJna the "Quest Club" of the tea.ms are composed of both 
and going on other such trips. men and women. 
• • Very few student.a realise the vi-
tal work Dr. Kittrell hu dOne dw::'7 
Ina her leave trom Howard. Thia 
waa not her ftrat time - abroad u 
she has tr&veled in Africa and 
Europe. Her wort t.s never ended. 
but is devoted to lmprovina homes 
throulhout the world. 
The educator la a native of 
North Carolina and studied 1lrst at 
Hampton where she received her 
B.8. degree and later Cornell. 
where lhe received her JLS. and 
Ph.D. der1eea respecUvely. She 
auumed her present duties at 
Howard Un.lveraity 1n lHf. Dr. 
KJttrll ls an active member of 
many Ol'i'ant:iatlons. She holds 
the current presidency in the Na-
tional Association of Collere' Wo-
men and la a vigorous member of 
Delta Slama Theta Sorority. 
LADIES ONLY 
In 1D7 ,.oath it WU a W&7 I had 
To do m:r best to Plealte 
And chanl'e with efetJ paiatft6 lad 
Te mlt his th:~es 
• But now I know the thi"6• I know 
And do the thin&'• I do 
And if you do not Uke me so 
To hell, lllY. love, with JOU. • 
Look tor one of Dorothy Park-
er's genu in this comer every is-
sue. • 
-
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